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Tha Gatitda Law Yauriu1.

Court action, tht Pilpers should not b
in the H-igh Court of justice, but ini tI

Court.
M1'asloi for the plaintiff.
C. WV. Kerr for the defendant.

FERGUSON, J.]

DELAP Z'. ÇHARLEttOIS.

of .iecrify.

Ai action was begun by D. as plaint
on belialf of hWmseIf and ail other sha
in the deferdant company, to set asi<
rient obtained by the defendant C, aj
company. B., who Iived out of theju
arnended the writ of sumimons before
by adding A., another shareholder, ai
tifF. tpon a motion by C. for seî
costs, A. was exarmined, and it flppt
bis exarnination that he bad never
bringing any action himiself; that ht
know the nature or the position of t!
and that he did flot know 1). [le
ever, written a formai letter authori
solicitors to have him added a, a pla
alsoj appeared that A. had no propeo,
some houseliold ttirniîtire of trifling va

lI-/d, that A. was inerely a nominal
and that C. was entitled to an orcler fi)
for costs.

There being reason tu suppose that t
aOuld it an c-xPeisive orie, the plain
ordered tu give security ili the sîîiii of

Irwliij, Q.. for the Plaintifis.
II te.iell. /i i -I r Illte det- ndlint Ch~

i l.stE& IN

\Vbtre dlefendants do not apliear, an o-Aer
nîay be niide, bY itiiitIXY t) kUle .39 directIng
the proper officer 10 note the pleadings closeed
but wi1houý such an oïder the officer bas no
power to do !n. Mat-se v'. leotb,, aR/i, p.j 4U.
explained.

C. 'F. leïkke for the 1.1ainiff.
J. A .ifelnth for th- defendantï.

eintitu!cd Court of AppeaU]
he counîy HOWLAND v. DOMINIOs BANK.

?f *ailr in Cham,.

WVhere an order bas been made on thete~a
Parle application cf the Plâintiff, under Rule
238 («), extending the tinte for service of

inmi the writ cf summinons, it is open to the defend-
ant to mcve against it within the time or
extendtd time prescribed by Rule 536, and to

tiff, string show, if hie cari, that there was ne goed reason
rehoiders for making it, even though tht resuit of setting
le a judg. ix aside may be that the action will be defeated
gainst the altogether by the operation of the Statute or
risdiction, Limitations.
SerV1ng it Tht Master in Chambers, whert e li as
5 a plain. made such an ordar, bas jurisdiction under
..urîty for Rule Ç36 to reconsider and rescind lit.
ared frcm i Tht reason ofrèred by the plaintifs for au
intended extension of the time for service or the writ

e did not iwas tiiat until they should ascertain, b>' the
he action, Jresuit of the reference in another pending pîo.
had, how. i ceeding, that there had been a fund In the hands
zing u.'s i of ont of the delendants in respect of which it
:nti«f. It ! would be worth wbile to prosecute this iaction.
ty except it wçiuld be advisable tn delny the .ervice of the

lue vrit, as, in tho evcnt of their being no fund, this
liti, action would bc tiseless. 'I bete liad heen

r security fdelay in prosecuting the refèrence in the other
proceeding, tht plaintiffs having the conduct of

lie àction it. l'li 'Master in Chambers, upon the appli.
ttlswere cation of the defendants, set aside his own .ti

5 1, oo. order, extending the tinie for âervice of
the writ, and bis decision 'vas affirmed by a

iilbijudge in chainbern and a IJivisionai Court.
ifildd, that the three tribuiais could flot be

said tw. have bten wvrong in holding that no
[Nov. 8. ètmd ie;ison was shown for extending tht tiime

* Arir?, Q.C., for the plittit's,
M~l~<,Q.C. fnr the defendantN.

Where a iudg(lieli debtor att. sfreoi
ilatifi, but 10,@ m be 'w. hen5 o hei he
ordu-edJ t attendi iiid lake the u'ath and submit
tO bt exainiPd nt ii Owy, expens.; if homnake% defiiit, tproce&.s of conte.npt M'Ins
on fuïther proof .g SU

E. III ake for the p4latiff.
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